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TRICUSPID stenosis associated with pulmonary atresia or stenosis is a relatively uncommon complex that has been recognized pathologically for mnaniy years.' More recently the clinical findings have beein docunmented and summarized. 2 The course of the circulationi ii tricuspid stenosis with pulmoinary atresia is essentially simnilar to that in tricuspid atresia with the right atrial blood being shunted into the left cardiac chambers through a patent foramen ovale. The henmodynamic role of the obstructed, blind right velntricular chamber remains, however, inadequately defined. This report deals with cineangiocardiographic and physiologic observations in an infant with this complex and presents a correlative analysis of this material with the pathologic substratum.
Clinical Examination A 15-week-old female infant, cvanotic since birth, was admitted for study because of inereasing cvanosis and respiratorv distress.
Examnination revealed generalized slight cyanosis. The Ii-I-.I Figure 2 Prt .1/i/ic Iracitoia !'on,rgm at ri/f inid r-ig/it iveatricie. (1) and?6 r-eguJtr'gita tiont in1to right atri-ani and atrial oppencdage (2) . U anid E. Opacificationl of left atr-iumin an2d left ventricle (3) . PA. Opacification of aorta (4) fillinig front left ventricle, and pulm)onary artery (5) 
